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COLLISION ON DIAMOND
CAUSES A BOY'S DEATH

Placer County Lad Killed by Acci-
dent While in a Baseball

Game.
SACRAMENTO, MaySO.-A special from

Loomis. Placer County, says that Stevens
Toms, 17 year* old, was killed on the
baseball diamond at that place last even-
ing. Fred Connors and Toms were run-
ning; to catch a high ball when they col-
Sided. Toms died almost instantly.

Railroad and Union Reconciled
.;NASHVILLE,Tcnn., May 30.— Arecon-
ciliation has been effected between theChattanooga, Nashville and (St. Louis
Railroad and the- Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen, after 'an estrangement
of ten years. The brotherhood was placed
under tho ban at the time of the Pull-man trouble.

! LA GRAXDE. Or.. May30.— The Register
of the Land Office here Jia« received instruc-tions from Washington to withdraw from set
tlement six townships in Grant and Morrow
counties.

This morning the Dcs Moines River wastwo miles. wide. Tho damage cannot becomputed because of the fact that closeto 2000 buildings are submerged and it can-
not be told whether they will be carriedaway. Great damage was done by thebreaking of tho levee along the ChicagoBurlington and Qulncy tracks, which in'undated the principal factory districtsSeverer hundred thousand dollars' worthof machinery is under water.A, dozen icehouses have been washedaway resulting in an approximate iOSs

o^h^Start^SdSS
terworks^and electric light and powerplants by heroih efforts were kept
ration this morning, although the wuerwas entering them as fast aa the Cn^i

Six thousand persons are homeless, 30
per cent ot whom arc practically without
shelter and have been unfed for twenty-
four hours.; during which time they have
been exposed to the Inclement weather.
Women nnd children .shivered all night
long In ralnsoaked garments. unablc°to
flnd a dry place on which to He. Boxcarswcro placed within.reach of tho refugees
this morrjlng. in which they found shelter
from tho rain. Inestimable suffering pre-
vails. Tho suddenness of the flood gave
no tlmo for preparation or organization of
defense.

THOUSANDS DRIVEN
FROM THEIRHOMES

INIOWA'S CAPITAL
TT\ ES MOINES, Iowa, May 30.—Four
/ J feet of water was coursing through-*—*~

a largo section of East Des Moines*
business district at daylight this morning,
due to a rise in the river of one foot over
all past records and the carrying away
of a section of tho levee and dam at Cen-
ter street. -Thirty-five thousand reslr
dents in East Dcs Moines, 5C0O In South
Des Moines and 4000 in North Des Moines
are practically cut off from communica-
tion with the main section of the city.
Absolutely no attempt Is made to trans-
act buslnoss.t The street railway company
does not expect to be able to start cars
withina- week.

Automobile Causes Fatal Accident.
HOLLISTER, May 5.—W. P. Dougher-

ty, a prominent citizen of San Jose, was
killed here to-day. He was driving aspirited horse, when an automobile scared
the animal, resulting Inhis being thrown
out of the buggy and breaking his neck.He was an old and respected resident of
this county for the last forty years.

BAKERY ROBBER RESENTS
INTRUSION BY SHOOTING

Proprietor of a Store at Oxnard Re-
ceives Fatal Wound at

Night.'
OXNARD.May 30.—A.Roblnet. a baker,

discovered a man robbing the till in his
bakery at a late ho*r last night and at-
tempted to intercept the robber. The man
fired at Robinet, and escaped after in-
flicting a fatal wound on the baker, who
died from the effects of bis injury shortly
after mlfinlght. There'is'no clew" to"the
murderer. It is believed he is a negro or
Mexican. >•*¦

Hostlers' Union Will Strike.
ST. LOUIS, May 3O.-The teamsters-

strike has grown more serious as a re-sult of the announcement that the Hos-tlers' Union, 400 members, is to-go outMonday on a demand for more wages
As there is no freight to handle, becauseof the inability to get teamsters to haulIt,none of the freight houses InEast St.Louis were able to deliver goods "to-day
A large amount of freight is said to be
in the various yards awaiting conveyance
to the wholesalers. The situation InEast
St. Louis has been still further compli-
cated bv the walkout of sixty clerks inthe Vandalla freight house.

FKANCISCANS CHOOSE
GEKMAN FOB GENERAL

Father Fleming Is Succeeded hy
Father Schuler as Head of

the Order.
ROME. May 30.—It was generally ex-

pected that at a meeting of Franciscans
to-day Father Fleming, the well known
liberal general of the order, would be re-
elected. His term of office expired to-
day. The members of the order, however,
elected Father Schuler as the new gen-
eral. The substitution of a German for
an Irish-American is attributed to the
pervading Influence of Emperor William.

COTTON BROKER KILLS
HIMSELF WITH KNIFE

Wealthy Merchant of New Orleans
Commits Suicide While Men-

tally Unbalanced.
NEW ORLEANS, May 30.—His health

undermined by business worries and his
mind unbalanced for several days, Frank
Emmett, a prominent cotton broker who
retired from business a few days ago, has
ended his life with a penknife. Arrange-
ments were being made to sremove him
to a sanitarium, but he escaped the vlgi-

;lance of the family after dinner last
night, retired to his room and there cut
his throat.•

Emmett was a member of the Cotton
Exchange and had been successful in
business. He leaves a wife and six child-
ren. He was born in New Orleans and
was 43 years old.

have not been rescued are -suffering"In-
tensely. Unless they have help soon it is
feared that scores willdie, of exposure.
In the B-street Colored Baptist Church,

on the North Side, more than 100 victims
of the flood are gathered. The water has
Hooded the church and the people are
standing on pews in order to keep their
heads above water.

The Rock Island has received a report

that the river is falling at Manhattan.
Offsetting this comes a report that a
waterspout has started a one-foot rise
down tho Blue River.

Flood conditions are getting worse at
Lawrence. More than 500 persons in the

north part of town arc homeless. The
large flour mill belonging to Congressman

J. D. Bowersock was destroyed at a loss
of $150,000. Several miles of railroad track
are washed out.

Communication with Sallna was estab-
lished for a short time to-day by way of
Denver. A dispatch from there says the
flood conditions have Improved. A big

rise in the Smoky Hill River last/ night

caused many more to leave their homes,

and hundreds are now encamped on the
hills east of town. Most of the business
houses there are closed. Two large build-
ings collapsed yesterday with a sudden
crash. ;."¦.". jj.

Hill City has been an island since the
first part of the week. No trains have
been running there this week. The town
is small and the stock of provisions is
getting very low. Residents are* suffering

greatly.
'
>N

The outlook in Council Grove is appall-
ing. On a smaller scale the situation
there is much similar to that In Topeka.
Nine or more persons have been burned
to death in a fire started by lime. Re-
ports received from ther late to-day say
there Is small prospect of the water fall-
ing within twenty-four hours.

could pumpit out. If they should ceas«
the city, would be without light or water
and many big plan:s using electric power
would shut down.

Of tho seven bridges !n the city o^ry
one is open for traffic. Railway service
is practically suspended. Water Is over
tho Northwestern. "Watiasn, Burllnston
and Hock Island tracks in many places

SCORES OF DOOMED
MEN IN TREETOPS

CALLINGFOR HELP
TOPEKA. Kan., May 30. <10 p. m.)—

Every foot of North Topeka, inhabited by
10,000 people, is under water. The cur-
rent is. so swift that no boat can liye in
It. Several thousand residents have es-
caped to the. south side and are being
cared for as well as possible. The re-
maining large number have not yet been
accounted for. They have been seen on
tops of houses and waiting for tho water
to subside or be rescued. They are safeonly so long aa the houses stand.

Below town scores of men arc in treetops yelling for help. Thousands of re-
volver shots and screams have been
heard on the north side— signals for aid.Women and children in the west part ofNorth Topeka,1where the water is prob-
ably deeper than at any other point in
the immediate part of the city, are stand-ingon the highest point within reach and
yet are in 'water to their necks. It isreported bv men who have been in sight
of the district that hundreds there are
suffering and sick. The current is so
strong that oars useless and early in
the afternoon a. gang was being organ-
ized to row as far, thither as possible and
then to swim the rest of the distance.
Several boats and wagons were "over-
turned and men and women were seen
struggling in the water.

The river reached the Rock Island de-
pot on First street this morning. The
water on Crane street is eight feet deep
and the current Is like a mill race. Per-
haps 100 persons have been hurled into
the water at this point. The river ia
twenty-five feet above low-water mark
and is still rising.

The waather is cold and residents who

Early in the forenoon Company A and
Battery B turned out to help in the res-
cue work. Company A was in charge of
Captain E. E.Banks and First Lieutenant
Evans. There were thirty-five men. Cap-

tain Patterson of the battery had twenty-
four men.. The militiamen were assigned
to police duty and- did' their share, with
the regular force and a number of spe-
cials. Inkeeping the mob from crowding
forward on the workers. In the early-
part of the forenoon people were permit-
ted to go down the uve.nue as far as the
Chesterfield. Later the dead line' was es-
tablished at Second street, and the crowd
was held south of that point.

The men of the battery 'worked like
beavers while the pontoon was being
built hauling up poles from the power-
house to be used In making the bridge.
After this task was completed they re-
mained on the ground and made them-
selves generally useful. ¦' ¦

The pontoon bridge was built over the
backwater to the Melan arch bridge, and
many were rescued by this means. It
was pitifulto note the condition some of
the refugees were In when they were re-
ceived on the south side. Mothers with
little ones held .firmly in their

-
arms

sobbed with nervous dread, while they
shivered and shook with fear and cold.'
In tho case of many of them it seemed
that the magnitude o'f the disaster and
the troubles through which they had
gone had numbed their sensibilities. They,
were crushed by the weight of the catas-
trophe. .

The entlro olty is thoroughly at the
mercy of any Ilio that might break out.
The fire chli«f tu-nlght issued the fol-
lowingorder:

"Notice—Kvery citizen of Topeka,
both property-owners and occupants,
knowing the present condition of the
city water works, should take every
precaution to prevent fire on his prem-
ises. In enso n fire should occur the
Fire Department will do everything in
its power for abating it,but Ihope the
people will understand the serious situ-
ation and see. that no fire is started. It
is their duty to do this and they should
see that it is done, even if they have to
watch during the night."

"

The Board of Health to-night issued
the following order:

"Don't drink any water unless It is
boiled

—
not even cistern water. Burn

up all refuse matter that lles ;on the
ground." !

Tho physicians say that the boiling

of Vater is of the utmost importance.

as there. is grave danger of a typhoid
fover enidemlc after the flood subsides,

and. the. drinking of. the contaminated
wafer "wlir render, persons cspecially

liable to an attack.
Mayor Mergundthal to-night issued

the following order: . , .
"ItIs of,the greatest Importance to the

people of Topeka to com« to tho relief of
the flood sufferers. Contributions of
clothing, especially shoes, bedding, money
and in fact everything, arc solicited, to
be brought to the Commercial Club rooms
as quickly as possible.

' •
"Topeka people -who did not suffer in

the flood should come .'to the immediate
relief of the sufferers.. The headquarters

will be open all day Sunday. Contribu-
tions can be brought there at any time
during the day."
•John E. Frost, immigration agent of the

Santa Fc, is in charge of the relief head-
quarters.

*:.-.y?.'

v .\» thn water advanced it became nec-
esssry to drlvo atnbuUnces and car-
rltfges to tho fitMitU *»nd <»f tho pontoon.
In wnter so tlcep tliut the horscu had to
swim. Among tht>*« who took, a hand
In thin work were jAmen A. Troutman,
Cyrus l.nimul. »i fnnuuin politician; pas-
tors of thn lending churches, Father
llaydcn of the Church of tho Ausump-
tlon, thft i'i>titi% Attorney, the Sheriff
«nd his doputloN. Hevenil well-known
S'jOlntiStS'J illntliiKiilnlM-il themselves in
th«» work of rcstiue. A number of trus-
ties at tha OOUnt}' Jnll were liberated by
thn" Sheriff to give them a chance .-to
help the aufforern then?. Sheriff Lucas
wns In chnr«e of nffalrs on the pon-
toon, nnd ho *nyti that no men gave bet-
t«-r service than th«»»o prisoners. IfIt
boenmo nec«»H»tvy, to get out into the
water shoulder deep , they did It will-
injsl>*. One of tho men,' named Weath-
orly. was credited with having saved
flvo lives on the north nlde.

Tho county Courthouse wid tli« federal
bulldlnfta »up crowded t«i.i,ini<t ••y persons
of nil t'ltmtir*. Tiivrti l» m» luck of help
for ittiyihiiiKth«l In t<i »»« done. Mc:> of
nil calllntm iukI pi.-r.n«i.m>«. white and
Muck together, work •l»l« by «ldo. doing

whatever \\v» tn tli^li1 power.

men In the city worked ns common labor-
ers nil dny.

In tho Auditorium (o-nlght 2000 home-
less people nr« quartered1. The society
women of tho city nro there attending to
tno refugicB' nee'di. Oroat wsjronloads
Of clothing nml provlsloiin Imvn boon »cnt
nud tiujjmmedliuo n«eds of thj» unfortu-
nateji hwv« boon provided for. In this
large number of refugees »re IlussUni.
UulUuiM unit ninny .nthorit of tho poorer
class of the elty'n tuipulittlmi. A number
of thp»u nicy nitil.'tni with contnKliHi*
dl9«'«m>«, but It l» ImpoiMibla tO enforce
fuiy nunnintlno r^KWli»«1nnH. Tho phynl-
I'laus of tho t<lty sny Hint hi* it rtSUlt of
this an epltlemk? of uU'knems '>( nil kludu
mtiy l)« luokfil for, (JtiurniHlno resula-
tlonn iiro'ltiMt »lBht of Uy Hi* rescuers.
Children BufTfrlnif from wiwlet fewr are
compelled to !•« near ttnti"* who me wait

Earlier estimates of the number of dead arc confirmed by refugees coining to the city from
North Topeka. In the darkness and rushing water no bodies can be recovered and the dead will
not be counted until the flood abates. All encrgfes arc concentrated on rescue and relief, and itis
impossible at this time to even attempt to makeup a list of the missing.

DEATH IN FLAMES
"¦- OR BY DROWNING

C AWAITS POPULACE
npOPKKA, Kans.. Mny 30 (midnight).

¦;"'•/ -^From . the StRtehouse dome as
¦ many as eighty fires can be counted
in different parts of North Topeka. The
whole central portion of the city had
been burned out-at 10 o'clock to-night and
it is- safe; to siay that, by morning not a
house in th© main. part of North Topeka

willbe left standing. When itis said thru
North Topeka has 10,000 inhabitants, tne

extent -of the disaster can be reullied.
People are clinging to the roofs of the

houses and the limbs of the trees. Altiny
arc givingup Indesphlr ai.d dropping into
thrwatrrs below; -to tor onrrlrd a wity by

tho awlft current. It is ileath by tiro or
.drowning; to 400 people who -are ;cut off
frum escape unless means, can bo found
for their rescue. Great effort* are being
rnadf to'construct a steam launch to ro
tv> the aid ot, the sufferers", but whatever
Is donoiinuat be done promptly or the lo*a
of life will be- appalling.

A. I\Baldwin, who at great risk to his
life eroded in h. boat to the north side,
returned at 10 o'clock to-night «nd r«v>
ports nothing can ybc done to savo Xtiti
city from burning.

Mtss*L>la Troutman, sister of ex-tileu-
tenant Oyvtrnor Troutnwn, was rescued
with her astnl father late to-night. The
two had spent the «iulrt> day cm the. roof
oi their house and wrro Just about to
drop into thV water whon aid came.

Chief of Police iK>ff, Thomas i*agt> and
M. C. llolman. nil of prominent fam'Ucs
of the North SUle. arc among the victims.

Mayor Bcrgundthal was rescued by Pr.
Towell In » boot after remaining on the
boiit all night.

'

Congressman Charles Curtis. • with his
family, left the flooded district this
morning, but his aged mothei refused to
go, saying she had seen . much .^ wor?e
floods than this. This evening two men,
at the risk of their own lives, succeeded
in getting the old lady away safely.

Mrs. A. F. Snyder with her four chil-
dren, all stricken with measles, were res-
cued to-night.

Many thrillingescapes are related. A
company of militia has taken charge of
the work of rescue and uwing to its ef-
forts several hundred persons have been
saved who otherwise would have . per-
ished.

The situation of the beleaguered people
to-night is desperate in the extreme. Not
only are they threatened by fire and wa-
ter, but, through long exposure in the
cold, dismal atmosphere, without . suffi-
cient clothing, they are doomed in any
event. Delicate women and children have
been without food or shelter since early
last evening.

Several of the persons rescued told of
having witnessed the drowning of others
during^/ the day. .The .names of the
drowned cannot- be given, to-night, as it
is impossible to ascertain the, -correct
number of victims.- William -Wright, -who
manned one of the boats, :told of the
death of a

'
mother "and, 'child which he

witnessed' and whfch so* affected him that
he could not"con|inue his work. His stoly
is as follows. '

¦!r •:
'

? ::".
"

.¦
'
-\ .''¦ ,. *>

-
'•¦'¦

2 '.'I was Just returning with a woman and
two children from a house 'near Norfcb.
and Harrison streets. As Iwas scorning
back, in a-house on Van Buren street a
woman with a child.climbed out on to the
porch and attempted to get into the boat:
The small boat Ihad. was filled to its ca-
pacity and it would have been Impossible

for me to do anything ifItried. The wo-
man was swept away in tho current be-
fore my eyes.

Business in Topeka is practically at a
standstill because of Memorial day and
most of the stores were closed the greater
part of the day. The flood and the condi-
tion- of the sufferers took the attention
of every one to the exclusion of every-
thing else. An army of men was engaged
in the relief work and it would be idle to
attempt .to place an estimate on the im-
mense number rescued by, their efforts.
Fire Chief Wilmarch was Ina boat which
came near being swamped. When his
boat struck the swift current under the
Tenth-.avenue bridge it was jerked loose
from the hold the men had. on a safety

wire that had been stretched from pier to
pier. The Chief succeeded in catching
hold of the guy wire, but was compelled

to remain there several hours until taken
off by a skiff.

The insane asylum is very near the
river, on the south side,:and <jn account
of the rapidly rising water it Is not im-

,probable the whole institution may have
to be abandoned before morning. The
asylum is composed of ten buildings and
is the biggest pub.ic Institution in the
State, with about 3000 inmates. The asy-
lum has already lost its ice and water
supply, and great difficulty is being expe-
rienced in conducting, the Institution.
There is no danger to the inmates and
wjien necessity arrives they can be re-
moved to safety.

Allday long the need of boats was felt.
Kansas River ordinarily is a very shal-
low stream and there are no boats of
any size obtainable. The small boats can-
not be. rowed against the swift current
which sweeps the streets. If a steam
launch were at hand many, persons would
be saved who arc now racing certain
death.

At the Chicago ,L,umber Company's
yards A. B. Bctts, a wealthy citizen and
a member of the Legislature, had a gang
of men engaged nearly all day. in mak-
ing scows that kept communication/) pen
on the bridge that connects the two.parts
of the town, scows are clumsy af-
fairs, but they played a most important
part !n,the work of,.the day.

Oakland, a suburb five miles northeast
of Topeka, is deserted. The people be-
gan leaving at 2 o'cIock this afternoon,
after, having been warned by the city en-
gineer. .

At 4 o'clock the water from the river
backed up over the street car .tracks in
Kast'Tooeka, near the, Santa Fe shops.
The warning for the people between
Brewer street and the river to get out
was not made a. moment* too soon, as
that .part of the city is to-night, com-
pletely flooded. Farther out, between En-
nis and Bcnton . streets, the water • rose
early in the afternoon.. In this '• locality,
several persons are still in dangerous po-
sitions. It is asserted that .the; police
have all the boats under their charge, and
that the houses. in this district are given
this much protection. The houses in this
section" are being and ..the -police
arc trying to get possession .of all the
boats and stop the plundering.
.At'about 3 o'clock a current began to

flow;with great . swiftness through a
'

break in..the buildings lining the
_
block

between -Crane and First;streets. This
widening,of -the 'current made it still
harder work to pull the boats, across to
thepontoon by 'means of the line. Also!
a,great lot of driftwood "commenced to!
come down the new current, . pressing
with great forco against the' pontoon. ,'A
number, of men were stationed at .this
point • with,pike poles, and it.was only by
hard and continuous work on their part
that. the drift was: kept from, /piling- up
and pushing the bridge away. One' of the
men'who\worked'aH the:afternobn'.with a
pike pole- was -Dr.,Kaster.; chief, surgeon
©f the Santa Fc: The, most" prominent

of them. After what they had b«en
through It was n. wonderful delight to find
footing -ngiiln, even If It did sway and
hIiiK til tluii'M under tltn water.

Many of tin- Huatilaus from the
North fiiilo nr« lifting cared for at the
<l"vnuin (Jnthollo church, where practi-
cally nil of them worship. Father II«nry,
tli« plfttpr, In In charge of the relief/
To-night them miiat b« between 200 and
300 flood Hyfforcri making their homes
them, mid It I* wlmoat impossible to
henr ft word of Kngllnh upokrn.

Afior working nil day Friday deliver-
ing^ Ice th« team* nnd driver/I of th«
Mutual Ice, Company spent all Friday
night hauling people from North To-
peka. One driver, Heeler, rescued more
than 500 persons with one wagon and
team.

In the afternoon a man with a etor*
of whisky in a grip paraded fonrlt and
forth' on^the pontoon and dealt out
"nips" to the weary and water-fioak«'l
workers, and a great many of tUttn r«T
ceived it gladly. Steaming coffee nla<>
wan supplied to the workers.

To'Firemen Berger and liaker belong*
the credit of a daring rescue and *>n*
in which they placed their lives at great
hazard. Ed Butts, who was with th«
rescuing gang on the north cud of the
bridge, had ventured too far out into
the current and was swept away. lfa
managed to catch hold of the scales at
Biliard's mill. The two firemen ven-
tured out in a boat to a place where the
man could bo reached by a rope, despite
the orders of Chief Wilmarth to come
back. After the man was pulled into
the boat it took a desperate tight to row
the boat back to the bridge.

Burt Potter, a Santa Fe man down in
the shop district, says that a man who
was in a tree on the North Side became
crazy and shot himself. At various times
during tho day he had been calling for
help, and twice a rescue party tried to
take him off. Each time he refused to
leave his tree. After going away the sec-
ond time, members of the party say, they
heard a shot and saw his body fall into
the water.

"When the rainy night added to the
wretchedness in North Topeka the clouds
over that part of the. town reflected
shades which made iflook as though tons
of fireworks were burned on the North
Side. Had it not been for the fact that
the wind all day blew steadily from the
north, most of the buildings acros3 the
river—certainly those along Kansas ave-
nue

—
would have been destroyed by fire

before night. ,
The property loss will reach into the

millions. North Topeka was the manu-
facturing district of the city. Three large
flour mills, three woolen mills and other
manufacturing establishments are entirely
destroyed.

Seven thousand or more fugitives" are
en this side of the river, sheltered in
public buildings and in the homes of citi-
zens. Topeka is now able to take care of
all the unfortunates. .

Continued From Page 17, .Columns' 5, 6 and 7.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Distress
jlfter Eating
Nausea between" meals, belchinjj, vom-
iting, flatulence, fits, of nervous head-
ache, pain in the stomach, are all symp-
toms of dyspepsia, and the longer it is
neglected the harder it is to cure it. .

Hood's SarsaparlUa
and Pills

:Radically and permanently cure it—'
and tone the stomach, and

other digestive organs for the. natural
performance of;their, functions.

¦ Testimonials of;remarkable cures' mailed on*
requeat. C. I.HOOD CO.. Lowell. Maa». C

Raci way's
• us m k]a ¦ .. Purely "viietable, mild 'and .'reliable.1

'Causes
perfect: digestion; complete •:¦absorption •, andhealthful; regularity.--_ For. the cure of all disorders of the Stomach.'Liver. ¦BowelsA Kidneys, Bladder.. Female^ Ir-
resularltle?. Sick Headache. Biliousness. Conr
jtlpatlon/PJles and:all derangements of the
Internal ,Viscera. .. 25c a ¦box. At ¦¦ drugsists orby mall. "

-
?

•
7* RADWAY & CO.." New:Yort ¦

-
y

ADVERTISEMENTS.— .
CAUTION NOTICE,

As imitations qf the genuine La Flor de
Sanchez y Haya famous Clear Havana Cigars
are being offered under brands and in pack-
ages closely resembling the genuine goods,
smokers are liable to be imposed upon,
unless they make sure that the full firm
name -SANCHEZ 6 HAYA-appears on

»i^iiS?ih¦¦![r.ilBEL and that BAND

be^^O^^^ IS ON EVERY CIGAR..
TILLMANN6 BENDEL. Pacific Slope Distributer.

vD^PIE^CE^S REMEDIES.

Itis a great affliction for a woman to
have her face disfigured by pimples or
any^ form of eruptive disease. Itmakes
her morbid' and sensitive, and robs her
of social enjoyment. Disfiguring erup-
tions are caused by impure blood, and
are entirely, cured by tne great blood-
purifyingmedicine—Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical E'Iscoyery. Itremoves from the
blood the poisonous impurities which
cause disease. Itperfectly and perman-
ently cures scrofulous sores, eczema,
tetter, boils, pimples and other eruptive
diseases which are. caused by the blood's
impurity. It;increases the action of
the blood-making grlanda and thus in-
creases the supply of pure rich blood.
Tor about one year and a half my face wasvery badly broken out," write* Misa CarrieAdams, of 116 West Main Street. Battlecreek

Mich. «Ispent a great deal ofmoney with doc-tors and for different kinds ofmedicine but re-
ceived no benefit. At last Iread one of your
advertisements in apaper, and obtained a bottle.of Dr."Pierce'a Golden Medical Di«covery. Be-
fore Ihad takeu one bottle of this medicine Xsulked a change, and after taking three bottle*
Iwan entirely cured.' Ican well recommend
'Dr.-Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery to any
one similarlyafflicted." ,
:The sole motive for substitution is to

permit the dealer to make: the little
more profitpaid by the sale of less mer-
itorious medicines. 1He gains; you lose.
Therefore accept no' substitute for
"Golden jJledical .Discovery." :
.The People's ',Common Sense Medical
Adviser, a book .containig;1008 pages,
is given away. -Send 21one-cent stamps
forexpense ofmailing only, for,the book
inpaper covers; or 31 stamps for the vol-
¦ume bound indoth/ Address Dr.R. V.
Pierce,* Buffalo, N.Y., x ;••- -•¦

ADVERTISEMENTS.

INWOMAN'SBREAST
ANYLUMPISCANCER

Any lamp orsore on the lip, fico or tny
where six months is cancer. They nersr

pain until almost past core.

IWILL CIVE $IOOO
IfIfail to CURE the CANCER

or Tflcor.^ No Knife or Pain.
NOT ADOLLARNEEDBEPAIDUNTILCURED

This is tha only lnfalllbl« cure prer dis-
covered. Best book on cancers ever printed
seat free with testimonials of thousands eared
whom you can see. AsmaUlump;la the

breast will pot-

GflBji^^^BfiuS'w. Ray orhone trti'-

DK. ANDMRS. DR. CHAMtEY&CO.,

"STRICTI.Y RELIABLJ"
Offices: 23 &25 THIRDST. San Fraud**
PLEASE SEND to soma one IWITH CANCER

/f?K Folding Pocket a£ \

\f\ Opera and Y[^
Y>:P Field Glasses 6-^
I.^JSpedal at.W.flO Each
I \ Protection Eye Glasses^ \^l^J ...Kodaks and Supplies

}visit DR. JORDAN'S g«at<i

\MUSEUM OF »MT0JY<;
\ Hr TheLarseitAutomicilMusw-iatbeA TL_ Wocld. We»icn«s<« or «iy"f'Sl.,

'
Q jregi ipeoalUt oa tieCo*it Es£-j6yein. ¦**

A h*i&\DS. J0BCAM-DISEA3ES OF HEN,I

A u IX '^u^'"**°k for m'a) . ..Jf fi&JORDAX AVO.. 1331MarfcfftSt^S. Y

5ffSlTHEE¥lHSCMEMOI.C0. gent or poisonous.

C.8.X. Jsf1^ .ent ia pU«' •"»%
"

Circn!;«'rHBt «a !•%*••*•

r^....;._
rj. r_. ADVERTISEMENTS.

4 ¦

:7* San Kranclaco. Sunday, 31 May. 1303.

It's oak and only $16.00.
Too bad the picture does not sbaw the qaarter-sawed'

effect of the wood. But 'tis better for you to discover
this than have you disappointed in the piece. Stands,* J

6 feet 6 inches high, and 2 feet 6 inches wide. Finished
a polished golden color rich enough for any hall. The

'

round mirror is 12, inches in diameter and is a genuine
v French bevel plate. The other conveniences are: storage

box, umbrella rack and hooks for garments. Price J>i6.

Items from the drapery "department; may be just
what you want.

Venetian lamps at $2.25 and upwards.
Moorish, Turkish and Indian plaster of paris heads

from $1.00 to $1.75 -each. A cosy corner is not com-
plete without one.

We sell a good many foldingchairs foruse on steam-
ers. Just as comfortable on land and aluxury when on
acamping trip. Builtof maple, withcane seats. Price $3.

' • (Successors toCalifornia Furniture Co.)
'

957 to 977 ar^et Street, Opp. Golden Gate Avenue.

DR. KILMER'S SWAMP-ROOT.

DOYOUlETlP 7
WITH A LAME BACK?

Have You Rheumatism, Liver or
Bladder Trouble?

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver
and Bladder Remedy, WillDo for YOU, AllOur Readers
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mail.

Paia or dull ache in the back is un- rheumatism, bloating. Irritability. w*rn-
nHEtakable ev,o>nce of kidney trouble. It out feeling, lack of ambition loss of:s Matures timely warning tc show you flesh, complexion
That Hie track of health is nof clear. if vour water when allowed tn remainIf these danger signals are unheeded, undisturbed In a gla"s or >otUe forvnorp serious results are sure to follow; twenty-four hour« forn^ udEm nrEriKhfs disease, which is the worst form Mttlinc or has T cloJdv anneiran?e it• of_.kidner trouble, may steal t:,»jnyou. is evidence that your kldnevs and w'ad. The mild and the extraordinary effect of der need immediate att*rtion
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rre?\y'milimay a SamPle b°Ule Swamp-Root is the great dfscoverj' of.K Pr the eminent kidney and blad-BMk»cb«. Prit Arid mi Prin»ry Trouble. dcr specialist. Hospitals use It with won-
I>R. KILMER *-CO. Blnehamton N Y derful success in both slirht and severe

Gentlemen:— When I»roLe you 'last March ¦°a?fs- Doctors recommend ¦ it to their
.for a lample bottle of Swamp- Hoot my wife P*»"ents and use it in thflr own famlliea,
¦»m a rreat sufferer from backache, rheuma- because they recofHiize in Swamp-Root

m
ttsra and urinary trouble, alio exceis of uric tne greatest and most surcessful remedy.
acid and liver trouble. After trying the cample Ifyou have the slightest symptoms Ofbottle, ehe bought a larre bottle here at the kidney or bladder troubU or if there isdrug .tore. That did her bo much good eh« a trace of it In your family history, sendbrught more. The effect of Swamp-Hoot was at once to Dr Kilmer &¦ Co Bimrham-wonderful and almost lmroe-itate. ghe baa ton N Y who will fflnrliv «*nrf inTi *™2. felt do rtturu of the old trouble .«!nce S. 1 „",, 'iT^mAHlatA. L«!£ *y2UI.*v TirnMAR

• r"1"'. immediately, without cost to*
'V 427 Bc*t St Bue"Po X Y TC *\ bottle of Swarnp-Root and

•-_ . . , , # uuc"0> f- x
-

a book of wonderful Swamp-Root testi-Uune back Is only one symptom of monlals. Be sure to say that you readkidney trouble-one of many. Other this generous offer in the San FranciscoKymptoma showing that you need Sunday Call nci .°
Swamp-Root are being: obliged to pass If you are alre r-ly convinced -thatwater often during: the day and to get Swamp-Root is wh4

;vou need you can•up many ttmee at night, inability to hold purchase the regular flftv-cent and one"your urine, smarting or irritation in pass- dollar size bottles at drugstores even-ing, brick-duft or sediment in the urine, where. Don't make anv mistake -biircatarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con- remember the name. S^mjSloot Dr.ftant headache, dizziness, sleeplessness. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the addressrervousness, irregular heart-beating. Binghamton, N. Y.. on every bottle


